
OFFICIALS TO CROWN QUEEN
HERE TONIGHT

ONE OF THESE? . . . Which one of these girls pictured 
above or those shown below will be tho new Miss Torrance? 
That Is a question a panel of judges will have tossed at them

TV Lenses to Focus 
On Three Finalists

Fifteen .aspirants fbr the title of Miss Torrance of 1952 
will parade before judges tonight at 8 o'clock In the Civic Audi 
torium. One will be crowned Queen. , 

. The event is free to the public. ,
To the winner of the Queen title will go a flying trip by 

Western Airlines to La,s Vegas,*               
where the queen and her chape- Sion.a AVC| B&R cjoa 

will be guests of the Lastroni
[Frontier Hotel, according 
I George Post, chairman of the 
contest.

The judging tonight will be} 
a speedy affair, since the th: 
finalists will make a dash for 
Hollywood and an appearance on 
NTG's television show, "Treas 
ure Chest of Talent."

TV Date Set

The famous "Granny" will pre
sent the queen and tin

up on his program, to 
:ast at 11 p.m. on Chan-

BARBARA WILLIAMS

Police Nab 3 Youths
Police officers R. E. Wright 

md Bill Shanei1 nabbed three 
imall boys breaking windows 
'out of a building at the Orei 
wood School Sunday night.

A Wet Blanket

Here is th< 
nd their si
Patricia Jean Marshall, 1415 

Beech. Ave., Junior Chambei 
Commerce.

Barbara Delsigne, 802 Amapo- 
Ave., Frank's Furniture.

Bovcrly Mayo Rangland, 616 
E. Carson, Photo Arts Studio.

1'hyllis Petorson, 20500 Ha' 
home Ave., Fire Department.
Shlrley Jean Atchlcy, 1310

'lorwood Ave., Gary's Jewelers
Karen Dean, 2564 Torrano 

Blvd., Daniels Cafe.
Paula Francis, 18513 Regma
ve., Post Avo, Motors.
Shirley Jcanne White, 2317

SIS,.

,1-ttnn-nd, Jiwt

It's the Big "9"

Unduplicated Circulation

Your Ad will be published 
in all the followins news 
papers for juit ONE LOW 
COST:

Torrance Herald 

Lomita Light 

Walteria & Pacific Newt 

Harbor City Herald 

Neighborhood Newt 

Riviera-Seaiide Sun 

North Torrance Times 

El Nido Newi . 

Keystone Courier

For. ft friendly, courteous 
"U-wrltor who gladly helpn 

*vou word your Ad, jiibt 
. all Tnrruiic« 411.

miner 
e teli 
el 2.
The 15 girls will first appea; 

i the Civic Auditorium before 
10 .judges dressed in . "dressy 
;tire," and again in bathing 
ults.' Basis of judging will be 
ilely beauty, charm and per- 
.nallty. Tho contestants will be 

ntroduccd by Jack O. Baldv/
They will stroll across 

tage, mount a set of stairs and 
Ik down while the judges 
:ck them for beauty and poise.

Queen List

list of-contestants

Frances Palumbo, 2830 Onrado, 
La.Galeria Florists.

Sylvia Bcllwood, 1011 Andrco 
Ave., Rotary Club. 

Maureeri Mathews, 33S6 Orlc- 
ewood St., Police Department. 
Dolores Lorraine Foster, 1521 
'. Carson, Optimist Club. 
Barbara Ann Williams, 16507 

Wilton Place, Quality Market.
Sally Patrice' Fenton, 3415 W. 

189th St., Lions Club.
'en Ann Devinc, 616 E. 

Carson, Schultz and Peckham 
To the winner, of the conti 

o wear while lounging In t 
un at Las Vegas will go 
nshlonnble Rose Marie Re id 
'athing suit.

Sponsored by Hand 
The entire contest is sponsor 

ed by the Torrance Area Youtji 
Bands, Inc. Purpose of the con 
est Is to raise funds to pur 
:hase uniforms for the Junloi 
Band.

The queen is to be crowned 
t a coronation -ball to be held 

next month. The band organlza 
tion is hopeful that the sal' 
tickets to the ball will help 
swell the uniform fund. 

The Torrai

PIIYU.IS I'KIKKSON

Supervisors Put 
Irain Bonds on 
November Ballot

Whether 
lita-llarboi 

string area
 d.storm drains In ro, 
iltuations lilio thiw
 nlled last winter de| 
in only one tiling tl 

For yesterday, the 
loard of Supervisors 
>179,000,000 county w 

n bond lsmi<- plac

rdered

Bruised Wife Tells Court 
How Hubby, 53, Socked Her

 I Ri
nn the 
ballot. 

l Funds Eyed
nsHl includes $8(10,000

age

illt.-h, and $238,000 for 
in 212th St.. Normandio

Displaying a pair of blacken 
ed eyos. a '

Wo

fingers 
mighty

mid th.
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At Same Time

at 8 o'clock this evening at the Civic Auditorium, tho judging 
will IM) open to tho public. .

Three Hurt In Two 
'Nearby' Crashes

A motorcyclist received minor injuries and two teen-agers 
yere less seriously hurt in two separate traffic accidents at 
irtually the same time on a two-mile-long stretch of Hawthorne 

Ave. early Sunday afternoon.
Most seriously injured was Arnold Wayn 
   ~          frLawndale, who

TOT KILLED 
IN TUMBLE 
FROM AUTO

Four year old Donn Loc 
was pronounced dead on

t Harbor General Hospital Sun 
day afternoon after he fell from 

father's car on Normandie 
Ave. near East Rd., according 

the California Highway 
Patrol.

Driving the auto was Thoo 
Jorr- M. Terry, of 1448 W. 145th 
St., Gardona. Officers said th 
a door on tho car flow opi 
and tho tot was dasho.d to tl 
pavement.

Although physicians said it 
appeared a-vehicle had passed 
over the child's body, witnesses 
told officers D. W. Minion andj 
Rod Tuobor that Torry's mach-j 
ine did not run over (he child,

nd no one else was close
lough to have struck him.
The body was released to 

Snydor's Funeral Home, at 94th 
St. and Vermont Ave., IMS Ang-! 
clog. '

Smalc, 27, of! 
ma riding his

Harley   Davidson two   wheeler 
lorth on the boulevard, accord- 
ig to officer J. B. Miles. 
S m a 1 e crashed into a car 
riven by Hcrsloy B. Weeks, 26, 
f Los Angeles, who was at- 
empting to make a left turn 
into Del Amo Blvd.

Cyclist "Satisfactory" 
The cyclist, reportedly a mem 

>er of the famous .Victor Me- 
Laughlin Cycle Corps, yesterday] 

reported as "satisfactory" 
at Harbor General Hospital. He 

?ained consciousness "only 
icsday morning. 
In another traffic collision, 

Donald Wilson, 16, of 18313 Ros- 
lln St., and Roger Loffman, 15. 
of 18332 Burin Ave., were

Griffin Cleared 
Of Peeping Tom 
Charge By Jury

A Jury In city court deliberated 
less than half an hour Tuesday! 
evening before It returnod a ver 
dict that William H. Griffin 
was not guilty of a peeping torn- 
vagrancy charge.

Griffin, freed of an indecent 
exposure charge last June 13 by 
a juiy in the same court room, 
told the jurors that he was 
viewing a movie at a drive-In 
theater with a woman acquaint 
ance and could not have "peep 
ed" on the night charged.

The complaint, filed by Mrs. 
Eva Murphy, a housewife, of 
649 Border Ave., alleged that 
Griffin had peeked into her bath 
room window on June 22, and 
then ran around to the fi 
door where Mrs. Murphy said 
she got a good look at hi

There worn eight women and 
four m,.n on tho jury.

GrifHn was represented by 
Attorney Albert 'Isen. Prosocut- 
ng for tho state was Deputy 

District Attorney Richard Ma

jured when a car which had 
stopped to pick them up at 
182nd St. was hit from th 
rear by a truck, shoving Hi 
boys to the street.

Taken to Harbor General Ho 
pltal, the boys suffered minoi 
njuries.

Driver of the vehicle 
si-.wed to give them a rl 
James T. Henley, 39, of 18328 
Burin St.. a neighbor of tho 
Wilson boy.

Third Youth Esca|ios
A truoK which smacked into
le roar of Henley's car .was 

driven by James H. Schism, 52, 
f l.ljo El Prado. A tnlrd 

teen-age hitchhiker was unhurt, 
according to officer H. G. Tre- 
zise..

Hospital attaches said yester 
day that Smale was still in too 
erious a condition to diagnose 
omplctely his injuries. Appar 

ently he suffered major internal 
hurts.

Redondo Beach police offic 
handled the 182nd St. and H 
thornc Ave. mishap luitil Tor-

ancc traffic men could deal
p the motorcycle-auto crash a 

mile and a half south.

(Ilcrnlil Photo)
BUM. .CHECK SUSPECT . . . Det. Sgt. Percy Bennett, left, 
confers with Robert Corder, accused of writing four worth- 
loss checks and caslung them through local merchants. City 
 hidge.Otto B. Willett ordered Corder held for Superior Court 
arraignment on .Inly 31.

100 Persons 
Attend Annual 
YNICA Dinner

More than 100 persons turned 
ut Tuesday evening to attend 
le annual YMCA membership 
looting and In moot Slan Rofc 
rl.s, now exociiiiv.. soerolary o

and
on her loft ar 

tanloy J. Hall t 
preliminary coi 
lay that she w 
d and beaten a 

was threatened by 1 
I last July S. 
Frieda lliill, '111 of 2308 
no/. HI., related In Judgi 

I Otto D. Willett. how her hut 
:l, 113, came into the kitchen 

after she had come honv 
Ic. hit hoi-

nie, he apologized, and went in 
ft> watch television."

'Suddenly, 4io Jumped up and 
j,'.^ yelled, 'By the grace of God 
,aH I'm going to kill you,' and start- 

d ripping at my clothes and 
hitting me. I fell to the floor, 
my nose all bloody. He went 
over to close the front door and 
I ran out the back to got the 
cops," she said.

Officers. Mrs. Hall reported, 
took her to the Torrance hos 
pltal.

is arrested un a folnny

Man Wtth Tee 
Shirt Startles 
Young tlou»etvlfe

Mm. Mary Isaac*, of 1H74 
W. 218th St.. went to the 
front door Tuesday night 
after Mid hoard a nolw.

There she taw a man, 
 landing: on the porch.

The man wan wearing a 
Tee shirt.

She ncroamed, tli« man 
ran south on Border Ave., 
and she phonrxl for the. 
pnll.-e.

Ofilocr Hill l.rui, IIIK! 
Aiiklllury nflloer V. Sullivan 
s.-aivhoil the nclKhlHirluxiil 
fur a mail with u Toe nhlrt 
no puntN, KhnrlH or Nhlrt  
lust a Toe shlil, hut fiiiniil 
none.

Following 
 rvod by i:

tiuli<'y cllnm 
IOI-H nf IlieChri! 
Fellowship, r, 

otlvlllr
if tho local YMCA du

A ti

ng th

IUNE1 HURTS
A young Walteria father, Jay 

. Archer, this week died of 
njuries received in head-on au- 
omobile disaster while traveling 
n Mineral Wells, Tex. on a va 

cation trip last June 1. He died 
uesday in a Texas hospital. 
Killed In the same accident 

'ere Archer's sister, Eileen, 19, 
of 10418 Wilton PI., Charlc! 
Duke, 27, a family friend, o: 
25319 Cypress Ave., Lomita, and ., 

soldier, driver of the second |p 
car in the collision. 

Critically Injured in the crash 
ore Archer's wife, Harriet, and 

the couple's five-year-old daugh

CorderOrdered 
Held for Trial 
On Check Charge

Robert S. Corder, who only 
.wo months ago finished serv- 
ng an 11 month jail sentence 
for passing bum checks, was 
ordered for Superior Court ar 
raignment on four felony counts 
of phony check-writing, Tues 
day, by Judge Otto Willctt.

Corder, a 26-year 
r's helpei\ told Del.

ld- 
Sgt". Per

:y Bennett that ho didn't know 
vhy he did such things, but now 
he wants to "get straightened

uspect is charged with 
a worthless check at a 

establishment' 14.22

rs; the 1 
McC'ov

Moth are said I
Their hoi 

at 3019 Winlock Dr.
Archer leaves his parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Archer of Cln 
Innati, and a brother, Arthur, 

of tho Wilton PI. address. Funo
 al arrangements have 
completed.

thi 
Torrance.

Largest of (he ( 
S37.50. Total value 
$100.

Corder, accoj-dh
signed his

two of the checks, and

His home 
as 728 Hor<

n-ged 
on another pair. 

Jdre.ss was listed

Plans for Two New Schools
kindorgarl,.

neludiiiB a 2- 
unit, plus an 

, a homo coo-

il.it Jr. 
YMCA had p; 

f the loan <u 
ng acquired from the Veterans 
)f Foreign Wars at 2080 Wash- 
nton St. Present balance is $3. 

477.5«, Plomert told those at the 
ting.
n also announced that a to 

tal of $71(53 had boon collected 
this year's financial goal of 

$12,500.
On Fund Drive 

Dr. Ro'llln R. Smith, chairman 
of the board of managers, gave 

hort report on the building 
development program, pointing 
mt the newly planted lawn and 

other Improvements made about 
he premises.

Ham Levy presented the new 
iflioors and the board of man 
ig.'rs. and Milt Isbell presented 
ho Hi-Y Boy of the Ye 
o Jack O'Cain.

Or. Bernard I., ilvn 
if student

Kducal urn Tuesday 

School, located In

iniii-s and shop wing and pos- 
bly a cafetorium, It was stated. 
At the Wood School site near 

236th St. and Narbonne Ave., 
12 classrooms plus 2 kindergar 
ten classes, an administrative 
wing and provisions for a future

th Torrance, will consist of cafetorium aro planned.

TOMORROW IS DEADLINE 
FOR T CAMP SIGN-UPS

Tomorrow Is the last day boyshe from July 23 through July
 Bister for the YMCA 

nual camping trip, eight days a,i 
Camp Round Meadow in the San 
Bnrnardlno mountains, they were 
reminded yesterday hy Stan 
Roberts, executive secretary 01 
tho "Y."

Physical examine inns InrtlKwo 
attending the camp will bo jjwen 
at the YMCA building, 2080 
Washington Ht,, beginning at 
pin. tiininrrow. Thoro will be

tin Hubert!

Itound Meadow Inji will

19. There Is space for 30 mor* 
Hoys between the ages of 9 and 
13, he said. Fee for the outing 

$25.50.
Roberts stressed that all boys- 
 e t-ligihlo in aliowl the ramp- 
g trip nut JIIM. members of

liu

Any I*

the 
inn I-oml- 

lianohos, 
, \"> rdes,

v call


